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FOR FRAUD PROOF

McCain Says Detectives Are

Employed by Independents

to Chock Up Repoaters

OFFICEHOLDERS WATCHED

Bj-- OKOROK NOX McCAIN
A very interesting piece of informa-

tion was dioelosed nt the headquarters

of Congressman Moore. Independent

candidato for Major, this morning.

It came to the surface as a rc-u- lt

of ccrtnin developments in connection

with the big registration of voters yes-

terday. It may prove a pleasant or an
unpleasant fact to some thousands of

officeholders and payroll people who

were unusually active on both regis-tiatio- n

days.
A kindred piece of information may

also prove disquieting to several hun-

dred repeaters and their backers who
have been operating on both registra-
tion days.

In every ward in the city jesterda.
with few exceptions, watchers and de-

tectives were operating under direction
of skilled political worker". They were
procuring facts concerning city em-

ployes, high and low, who have been
perniciously active In the interests of
the Varc organization : as it was put
at Independent headquarters this morn-
ing, "the loud mouth and the bully"
particularly.

Not only the ordinary division worker
who goes out uf his way to hold up,
in any manner whatever, any citizen
who desires to be assessed and regis-

tered, but the higher officeholder under
whom such crooked work is being done
is having an accurate record of his ac-

tivities prepared.
"Spot" on Officeholders

This work was carefully planned mid
has been so effectively concealed that
no hint of it got our until this morn-

ing. A special fujid for this pur-

pose, large enough to carry till nec-

essary expenses was subscribed at the
beginning of the campaign, I under

stand, by certain Independents.
The object is to "spot" every office

holder who is unduly or perniciously
active, so that when the smoke of battle
has cleared away the Moore organiza
tion will know just where to lay its
hands on those who exceeded the lim- -

its of decent campaigning.
The Independent leaders are practical

politicians. It is not their purpose in
the event of Mr. Moore's election, I
am informed, to throw out neck and
crop the men who opposed their candi-
date. Officeholders who, in their ex-

cess of zeal went to extreme lengths
in an attempt to help win the cam-

paign, will, however, receive little con-

sideration,
A prominent Independent, whose

name I am not at liberty to use in
confirming the statement that detectives
'and watchers were distributed over the
city, said :

"There are thousands of men hold-

ing office in this city in the Varc or-

ganization who are very tired of the
system. I have talked to a number of
them in confidence. They arc hopeless
as to the outlook for any advancement.
They see certain men kept in high
places and drawing big salaries wno
cannot control a corporal's guard of
votes outside their own.

"Soma of these division workers,
after years of work and faithful serv-
ice, getting anywhere from $1200 to
$2000 a year. They have been receiving
that for years. Some of them arc long
past forty, and if thrown out of their
city jobs would have hard work get-

ting anything to do. In fact, what
could they do?

To Care for Faithful
"It is not the purpose of the Inde-

pendents, where a man lias served the
' city faithfully, und lias served his

party or faction ns well, to throw him
'out high and dry and leave him to his
fate. Such men will be cared for. In
every election, as we all kuovv, the big
fellows, ward leaders and others. look
out for themselves. The little fellow,
the. precinct worker, is necessary in pol-
itics and should be, and will be, cared
for if he is the right kind of a man.

"Yes, it is true that wo have had
paid watchers and detectives scattered
through the city. We getting theirreports every day. They are being filed
for future reference."

There has been considerable enm
plaint of attempts to block registration

, ot Independent and Alliance voters.
Assessors nave absented themselves. In

,, other instances assessors' lists uavc
J disappeared.

There has been wholesale false reg- -

istration charged against certain' nran!, HPI... I.' . a I. . .

UlH

arc

are

..muo. u ruunecniu warn in par-
ticular has, it is reported by the de-
tectives, hundreds of fictitious names
on the registrars' books. It is worth
noting thut nothing has apparently
been done to halt this outrage.

The fact is that the officeholders re-
sponsible for this condition are being
given all the rope they want. The day
of reckoning, I nm told, will come
when all the evidence is in, and when
it is shown that repeaters arc regis-
tered from five to twenty in a bunch
from certain houses of certain office-
holders. When District Attorney Ito-tan- '8

new detective force, with the de-
tectives of the cnmmitteA nt v

and the other operatives in the employ
of the Town Meeting party, compare
notes and start to comb out the bogus
registrants, then look for trouble.

The Thirteenth ward, while not ns
' badly honeycombed with this special

form of political vice ns the Fourteenth
ward, is reported in n bad way. In
general the Twenty-sixt- h ward is un-
der, close surveillance.

Same Old Game
Or'er in the Twenty-serent- h ward

.several bouses in which there are
colonies of registration repeaters, par-
ticularly in the first, second and ninth
divisions, have been located by Alliance
'detectives. The reports indicate that.

&!?. from the character of the repeaters.
' iW"olonized there, violent work may be the j

.4tult,
..HT J Ta 4V.H rPf..f1 ...a..1 aln.Mii ift tB n.&'fcs, ': U W4 " OtiUIIU! tiwua am.. T. i .. .l fI.il .. 1 ..

t)f i reported, in me.r ony-eigui- u wura mis
, rpeclal line of assistance to unscrupui- -

f i ous BOIitlcal managers was started out
fr, has been partly halted.

1 was positively informed bran active
;. worker that .he. personally had been

detailed as guide to a detective, who
I..! Irs. at-- l tttvi . nlnnv fioiicea nml liml

'.aubsequrntly identified strong-ar- men I

''from another city outside the state who
l.Trtira "domiciled in these, resorts.

'

J4W bovtj' embraces nly a Tery ,e'vvl
.'nttiiMr lar.Bi'" out of aeere. . that)

malingers bytbe op
viiiiirv.i in incir employ.

XntliiiiR will be ilonp until the
of voters is completed. In the

meantime (lie detective reports lire be-
ing tnbulnted, colony houses of repeaters
loented, mul the groundwork laid for
the real work of cleaning up after this
week.

THANKS WOMEN AIDES

Registration They, Encouraged Will
Crush Vares, Says Moore

The big registration aljeady recorded
.means Hie crushing of (he contractor
combine, wrote t'ongrevsman Moore to-

day to Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, chair-
man of the women's committee.

The letter follows in part :

'Permit me to tlinnk jou and the

it was

nt

ladies hne in In- - Commission which was held to forum -

the registration. The result late rules of trial for police and firemen
of the day's work was ..,.,. ,.,.,, or misconduct,u up the second
day with ess as to our the new city the coin- -

liopes with to the service women mission is given full such
can render in public ,,..

Vi"'''1 to the rules byday and dec- - ,, rrIo,, ,.,
tion upon which latter day the result

f - - . ... . . .
lie iinee days will lie

Known. that the great
we are forward.

day to

"it Is vitally important that the
women who are with you
shall not be content with what they
did on the first or second legislation
da. Tliei should continue their regis-
tration agitation up to and including
the third da), as vigorously and as
forcefnll) ns the) have done with re-

spect to the two preceding days,
"Ak )oiii associates, therefore, to

lie vigilant. Ask theni to stick to it;
let them continue to write, phone anil
talk to the iniMi of their acquaintance
who have registered, to register upon
who have not registered, to register upon
the third and last dav. And then ap-
peal to them not to relax, not to yield
until the nin- -t important dm of all
Primary bay. We shall fight
this battle relentlessly until (lie Primary
election.

"It is my personal conviction that
we now have registered riioush votes
to win the light for good government. "
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Kve extra features
at no extra cost

"J The hycr of asbestos,

ii in at top, bottom,
tides and back.

O TheAutoroatic Safety Latches,
which prevent the drawers
from opening in a fire emer-

gency or in office

O The Y and E" Frictionlets
Slides give the draw-
ers an easy gliding movement.

A "Drawer-strikes'.- ', around,
like the doors of safe, pro-

tecting contents against dust,
water, flame and heat.

C A Y and E" System
enables you to keep your

with greatest conveni-
ence and at lowest cost. Sys-

tem service without charge.
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Patrolmen Suggest That Only

Conviction by Higher Court

Can Cause Dismissal

TRIAL RULES ATTACKED,'

Liberia,

I)olutrt
r,.spccts

creasing
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justify charier
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affairs.
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not. war- -
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looking
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which

front,

which

which
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men the
of the submitted was

an) felony misdemeanor
conviction obtained suf-

ficient for dismissal.

Higher Conviction Necessary
Captain (icorge Tempest

was others present, defined
iiiiiv ictioii adjudication

the case b) higher court.
tlrifiith, the

indicated by his httittule he
iigited Captain Tempest.

"Captain." he
ideas that."
Kauglit. of the Service

Ileform Association, suggested ac-

cused men should submit of wit-

nesses he summoned by the
Captain Tempest
authorlt.v subpoena

(iriffith taken
up Solicitor Connelly

believed the commission the

r a

the charter.
are now

awaiting

Exhibits of City Products Urged
Permanent exhibits of goods

urged todny
V. II. Fisher In address-t-

Kotary Club meeting in the Ilellevue-Strntfor- d

Hotel. Omuls In Phila-
delphia, the speukcr gold large-I- j

Ilxhiblts, lie said,
would bring salesmen 'big buyers
to

Llberlan Chief at White House
Washington, President- -

elect of who is in the
.....,t 1'nited States on n visit, called theof or- -ltc,,rcsenttm.s non t ,,,. (o pily ,,,,

JKiinlintions attended n public Secretary Iinslng.
'this afternoon before the Civil Service j1--- - -
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EVERGREEN
GRASS
SEED

will make a

dark green turf
in from 6 to 8

if sown
now.

For shaded
places we have a
special formula
that will grow
under trcos and

buildings. Also formulas for
terraces, hayficld, pastures, and
golf courses.

Autumn U the bett time to tow
Ornss flred, 25c at. I 4 at..7Sct !U., 1.M S1.80 Hll.

Hlimt) Uwn Seed, 80c qt.1 4 aU..
OOrl Ok.. Sl.SOl jn.00 Ilu.

CHINESE LILIES
Just arrived, will bloom In 6 to I

If crown In pebbles and water;
16c ea , J1.60 doz.
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The flame test that convinced
the Government
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WHETHER it's
or

s, the Navy
buys nothing by'guess-wor- k.

So when they wanted some" really "fire-pro- of filing
cabinets, the Navy submitted samples of many makes
to a standard test for fire and heat-resista- nt qualities."
And one kind of cabinet the"Y and E" Fire-wa- ll cabi-

net stood as superior to all others. Because it is
built like a safe. Anybody with a power-bla-st burner
pyrometer can make the test himself; the result is always
the same.

The metal in the ordinary steel cabinet is a conductor
of heat, and the papers inside it begin to smoulder and
burst flames almost as soon as- - the heat is applied.

But, when the same heat is applied to "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll

steel filing cabinets, their superior protection is soon
made clear.

The asbestos in the dead-ai- r chambers between the
double walls of steel really protects the papers within from
the flames without. The "Y E" Cabinet proves
itself by this Navy Test, to be over several times as fire--.
proof as any other steel filing cabinet made.

FIRE-WAL-L STEEL
FILING CABINETS

When you buy these better cabinets you pay only the
price of an ordinary cabinet, but get "Built-like-a.saf- e"

construction. One fire would convince you. Why wait for
a fire?

It will pay you to get the now booklets "Vertical Filing
Down-to-Date- ," and "Steel Cabinets Built Like Safes."

AWMANanpFRBE M fg.Qk
Muhtrt of "Y and E" Filing Equfpmtnt an J Sytttm SupplicM

1013 Che-stnu- t Street, PhUadelphia, Pa.
Walnut Telephone Race 1710

One Store or Representative in Every City

Leader of the World In Fitine Equipment and System Suppti,,

4000 "Y and 'Ef Product.
KOlrtrnrsr Drsks
Cnrd Hyttema

Wcl Uhflyln

city.

near

weokn

out

167

Wood rillnr Cabinet
Vrrtlrat Sikttma and 'Suppllea
Blueprint Flirt " .

twenty police

hearing

mtlicieiit
beautiful hcavv.

weeks
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Htrl Fllln Cblfti
Kecord Flllni Nafta
Miannon Arch rilea
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Furs
and'

Millinery

Formerly Chestnut Street

Chestnut Street Remodeling

Better Advice Possible Than "Buy Now'' in

OurAnnualFurSale
Savings of 20 to 45 Per Cent!

HE extraordinary results of our early buying for this Annual Sale are appar-?- "r mW values that arc Presented! Such values are not available elsewheretoday! They have not been for months! That thoy are here la due to only one fact: this
IHp A?hf-re-a T l aLa. ! itBe,f of m.arket editions and (o buy sldns.for cash In large quan--a- o

l oment,f writing our stocks of made-u-p Fur Garment excel In quantity all other
thif F381' Weaarf thus enab,cd t0 offer th extraordinary values below thweeven being representative of the extensive assortments ready for your choice?

We excel in qualities and styles also! First quality, early-cauir- ht neltsadvance styles and the jaunty touches that add to a complete attractiveness. Tthat hereyou can purchase Furs in Confidence of Quality, of Stvle. and nf Prl. Anr?

Natural
Squirrel

Coat,
374.00

A Small Deposit will reserve your purchase in our vaults until required

ff2E?WL

A
Fur Sets '

Nutria Sets
The ever popular inexpensive
fur.

Annual Sale Price: 36.00
October Price : 45.00

Wolf Sets
Attractive models in gray.

Annual Sale Price: 44.00
October Price: 55.00

Taupe Fox Sets
Perfectly dyed and finished.

Annual Sale Price: 64,00
October Price: 80.00

Hudson Seal Sets
Finest dyed muskrats.

Annual Sale Price: 68.00
Octob?r Price: 85.00

Beaver Sets
Rich, glossy skins of quality.

Annual Sale Price : 74.00
October Price: 92.50

Squirrel Sets
Soft, rich furs, matched per-fcctl- v.

Annual Sale Price: 86.00
October Price: 107.50

Mink Sets
Both scarf and mufT de;
cidedly modish in design.

AnnualSale Price: 88.00
October Price: 110.00

Jap Cross Fox Sets
Exceptionally beautiful skins.

Annual Sale Price: 98.00
October Price: 122.50

Black Lynx Sets
Well-tailor- ed effects.

Annual Sale Price: 98.00
October Price: 122.00

Skunk Sets
New style model, with round
muff.

Annual Sale Price: 110.00
October Price: 137.50

Mole Sets
Superbly styled in every --de-fail.

Annual Sale Price: 116.00
October Price: 145.00

Fisher Sets
Smart tailored scarf and
round muff.

Annual Sale Price: 244.00
October Price: 305.00

Stoles
Australian Seal Stoles

Sleek, rich furs of quality.
Annual Sale Price: 44.00

October Price: 55.00
Mole Stoles

Tailored effects for early
wear.

Annual Sale Price: 74.00
October Price: 92.50

Natural Squirrel Stoles
Most charmingly styled. .

Annual Sale Price: 88,00
October Picell0.00

Beaver Stoles
Superbly rich effects.

Annual Sale Price: 94.00
October Price: 117.50

Liberty Bonds Accepted

1115

12 15

No

en?rmous

Hudson Seal
Coat beaver
collar, cuffs
and border,

444,00
am WtiW
tflv i j a&.VT'yT mm jr,, mt- -

Australian
Seal Wrap

squirrel
collar,
274.00

Advantages of Buying
Your Furs During
The Annual Sale

You Save up to 45 per cent.
Furs Purchased during the Sale will be stored
free in our vaults until required.
Purchase, made by charge customers during
September will appear on statement rendered
October 1st.
Everu Fur Garment in the Annual Sale has
passed the judgment of expert furriers; the qual-
ities cannot be surpassed, nor the values equaled.
The Styles are absolutely correct for the season
1919-192- 0.

The IHaiiison and DeMany label is in every gar-
ment, assuring perfection in quality, style- - and,
workmanship.

Illustrated Catalog on Request
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Fur Coats
Marmot Coats

Three-quart- er length : shawl collar and cuffs
of marmot or contrasting fur.

Annual Sale Price: 78.00
October Price: 97.50

Natural Nutria Coats
Smart Sports Flared models: large rolling
shawl collar and cuffs of nutria.

Annual Sale Price: 124.00
,iOctober Price: 155.00

Australian Seal Coats
Three-quart- er length : shawl collar and cuffs
of seal or contrasting fur. -

Annual Sale Price: 134.00
October Price: 167.50

Natural Muskrat Coats
Smart Sport Model: large rolling shawl
collar and cuffs;

Annual Sale Price: 134.00
October Price: 167.50

Natural Raccoon Coats
Flared Sports design: shawl collar-an- cuffs-o-

natura.1 raccoon.
Annual Sale Price: 148.00

October Price: 185.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Smart Sports models with shawl collar and
cuffs of seal or contrasting fur.... Annual Sale Price: 194.00

October Price: 242.60

Hudson Seal Coats
36 in. Smrt model: large rolling shawl
collar and cuffs. " -

Annual Sale'Frice: 248.00
October Price: 810.00

Scotch Moleskin Coats
Elegant Sports models with large rolling co-
llar and cuffs of natural squirrel.

Annual Sale Price: 294.00
October Price: 867.50

Hudson Seal Coats
36-ih- ch model: shawl collar and cuffs' of seal,
beaver, squirrel or skunk.

Annual Sale Price: 324.00
October Price:, 405.00

Natural Squirrel Coats
36-lnc- full Sports models: large rolling
shawl collar and cuffs of natural squirrel.

Annual Sale Price: 374,00
October Price: 467.50
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Moleskin

squirrel
collar and

cuffsK
374,00

Fur Scarfs
Wolf Scarfs

Showing in taupe and brown. '

Annual Sale Price: 24.00:
October Price: 30,00-

Fox Scarfs
Showing in taupe. and Jbrown.v- -

Anmial Sale Pric:H28.00
October Price:' 86.00 "

Hudson Seal Scarfs
An incomparable value from'
every ancle.

Annual Sale Price: 34.00 -
October Price: 42.5tt

Lynx Scarfs
An extraordinary value at
the

Annual Sale Price: 64,00
-- . October Price: 80.0Q

Cross Fox Scarfs
The most exquisitely pat-
terned effects.

Annual Sale Price: 74.00
October Price: 92.50

Choker Scarfs .

Mink Choker Scarfs
Women of fashion will ajK.
predate these models.

Annual Sale Price: 30i00.
October Price-- , 37;5Q

Stone Marten Scarfs . "t
Latest fashionable choker eff-
ects.

Annual Sale Price: 44.00 '

October Price: 55.00,,

Hudson Bay Sable
Choker Scarfs

Rich, distinctive and charm-
ing. ';:

Annual Sale Price: 58;00.
October Price: 72.50

Fisher Choker Scarfs
A fur of specially rich, long
brown hair.

Annual Sale Price: 88.00
October Price: 11.000

Russian Sable
Choker Scarfs

High-grad- e furs of. exclusive
mode.

Annual Sale Price: 144.00
October Price: 177.60

Coatees
Nutria Coatees
. Luxurious garments, beauti-- .

fully fashioned.
. Annual Sale Price: 110.00

October Price: 137,50

Hudson S.eal Coatees'
Full models and richly de-
signed.

Annual Sale Price: 146.00
October Price'; 182,50

!

Mole Coatees
Most handsomely designed.

Annual Sale Price: 164.00
October Price: 205.00

Purchasing Aoenta' Orders
Accepted
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